
Eighteen Heart Mountain residents in the enlisted reserves will leave for active 
duty in the army Friday at Ft. Logan, Colo., it was announced by local selective 
service officials. Those who have been called are Pvt. Hitoshi Akiya, 8-20-E; Pvt. Harry 
S. Arita, 20-23-B; Pvt. Ben T. Egashira, 15-17-D; Pvt. Julius S. Egashira, 15-17-D; 
Pvt. Kay Ino, 20-16-E; Pvt. Harry Y. Iwafuchi, 1-16-D; Pvt. Yoshito 
Pvt. George Kawakami, 7-12-F; Pvt. Robert Konishi, 14-21-E; Pvt. Jane S. Koshiba, 
25.13-F; Pvt. Samuel S. Koshiba 25-13-F4 'Pvt. Jack 	Y.. Kunitomi, 22-24-C; Pvt. 
Yoshitaka Takami, 22.-3-C; Pvt. Sumio A. Tanouye, 24-19-A; Pvt. Katashi- Toda, 21-2-1; 
Pvt. Johnny X. Toyn, 14-3-D; Pvt Akio Uyeda, 2-21-C; Pvt. Kunio Yashiro, 6-15-B. 

Tho Fourth of July outdoor program will begin 7 p.m. tonight south of the high 
school with a field day, followed by an entertainment program and movie. Douglas M. 
Todd, assistant project director, will be principal speaker during the evening.. 

Featured on the program will be the Girl Scout drill team Boy Scout drum and 
bugle corps, vocal and musical solos, and other numbers. The movie, "Ono Crowdod 
Night," and four short subjects will be sham to conclude the festivities. 

Trcgody struck Heart mountain Saturday when Toru Shibata, 13, of 22-19R, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ei Shibata, drowned about 3r15 p.m., while swimming in the Garland canal 
200 :yards northwest of the center garbage pit. An attempt to save the boy was made 
by his friends, but duo to the swift current the rescue proved unsuccessful as the 
boy sank out of sight. 

After searching parties of several hundred residents labored more than 21 hours, 
the body was recovered at 12:48 p.m. Sunday approximately 450 yards downstreamfrom 
where it was last seen. 

An inquest will be hold at 10 a.m. tomorrow in Powell by Ray Easton, county 
corner, to determine the cause of the drowning. 

The administration and tho internal security wish to extend their appreciation 
to the residents for their splendid cooperation under trying conditions during the 
tragedy. 

The former Sacramento, Calif., lad is survived by his parents and a brother, 
Kaoru. 



Participation of children youth clubs, YPC, and different divisions in the field 
day scheduled from 7 p.m. tonight south of the high school is urged by Mas Morioka, 
supervisor of special events. 

Babies vaccinated on Monday, Juno 26, should be brought to the well-baby clinic 
an Thursday, July 6, according to Anna Van Kirk, head nurse. At that time, a final 
opportunity will be given to have babies vaccinated who have not been immunized pre- 
viously, she said. Starting this month, the well baby Clinic will be open on 
Thursdays instead of Mondays 

Sheets, pillow cases and towels are now on sale at the community dry goods  
store, henry T. horiuchi, general manager, announced. A limited supply of straw 
hats are still available, he added.  

Popsicles and root beer-floats will be sold by the Junior Tri-Y, Junior Misses 
and the senior Girl Reserves tonight in booths South of the high school. 

Cub scouts are reminded to turn it "My Daily Record" forms weekly and get new 
forms at scout headquarters, according to T. H. Abe, cub commissioner. 

 
The Wcankiya, Tanda and Wicaka group of the camp Fire girls will take their 

physical examinations at 8 a.m, tomorrow at to high school clinic, The Otyokwa 
Group and leaders will take the, examination at 930 a.m. tomorrow at the same locale. 

The USG will be closed this week, according to Hisa Hirashiki, entertainment 
and social director. 

A limited - supply of Girl Scout cookies are still available at the scout head-
quarters, 16.-N, for -thirty-five cents per box. 

Swimmers are warned to stay away from the pool until it is officially opened as 
life guards are not on duty; it was announced by Tak Shiozaki, athletic director. 
The pool is expected to be open Wednesday or Thursday. 

Notices of appeal were filed in United States district court in Cheyenne, Satur 
day, in behalf of the 63 Heart Mountain residents sentenced to three years imprison 
ment on convictions of failure to report for preinduction physical 'examinations, 
according to word received here. 	  

The notices alleged each defendant had been deprived of his rights as a citizen 
by "being confined in a relocation center .surrounded by a barbed or other wire fence 
guarded by the military force of the United States and restrained of his liberty 
without due. process of law and in violation of the Constitution of the United States." 

Thirty of those convicted are awaiting transportation to the McNeil island, 
federal prison. and the other 33 to Leavenworth federal penitentiary. 
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